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rAYCHS STOCK LAW. - Jinmninv PflmVTa firinlVtlVdaddies used the old tlmo fence ' iidiiub iiauwiuo v iaikii,it-:,-
we must do so too. If the old S DI5EASlSClJRf BT - . '. tmmr wM.m - a,Aj. ..
ii,ine fences are so much betterAir. Barbam Asked to Explal'r ForMutyial fVclecMou .and Ben-

,eflt VIhiks ; fyrt KegulatlngWby so Many People are o--

lAg JiVdaTSortimiiipton to
'laliiax to Live,

. vPrJeg ot Cotion-f-Meetln- ir

for a county' than the stock law,
why ' Is it' that the section that
have tried both don't return again
to the old time fences? Why ia it

yf y fall goods re noir arming e

it chock faU of goods Irom":-f-
r to ceiling.. I bought thVse goods :

"

Wilh a'Mew of giving jjiy patrons',
siistao'iou in quality sndlprioea,, '

; 'svSarsa'parilla
. pf1 C:1 QUART BOTTLM.

' 7 ' 'Editor Times:

',In HalUax Tu Happy Home
llave Been Kendgred Almost

. Desolate Where De bas '

Been Benefitted, i
To the Editor: It seems that I

am "'"to ' be ovnrwhejnied with loug
winded theories, that prove nothing,
and. if perchanoe J gink under the1

weight, I will have the consolation of

The warning
cough Is the faith-
ful sentinel. It tells
of the approach of

consumption,
whlchhaskillea
more pcoble

Pifesiden t Harvie Jordan
About ten years ago a gentle hjejtjeorgia .Cfttpju Growers"As- -

man, who now resides in this and that I en tend to da I db hot
olsiin to hirvelheisrgest stock orcounty, said that he jsold a car

f " ,

r Painful moA, tiuppiywaed Menses,
LeuoorrhaBa.'WMtei, eterll-lty- j

Uloeiratiaa of th Uterua, obang
of life, In m&trof or maid; all And re-
lief, help, benefit and ourer in JOHNS-
TON'S SABSAPASILIiA. It is a real

ttj' cotton . far jod ra, .and business
dTeu of 'Miepurii tO be held in

the greatest variety; nut I do claim 'oad of beef cattle in Norfolk, Va.
than war; and
pestilence com-
bined. It tells
of n a I n f u I

knowing that I went down' under to give as good value for vnnr mnnnfor 4 rents per pound on the Macoo, Ga., ANuvember.SOtb ndquantitj and not quality. ; "I am aa' y one elseto sell goods at aboof. Tbey were reared here in 21 at, "for ttje purpose of devising

since they have tried the stock
law for some time that they do
not have it repealed? - Please-a-

s wer. Mr. Barham. , If "it ia at-

tendedin Halifax, with so great
difficulties why dou't the people
get rid of it. Answer, Mr. Bar-ha- m,

if you please.' If lb David
idsoo.ft ia so dishonorable as you
seem to thing .why should tbey
bold to it? Wh;p should enter-
prise build-upo- the fertile lands

Me heats, sore of the opinion, istiiot evidence.
panaoea for all pain or headaohe about
the top at baok of the head, distreaa.
ing-- pain in the left side, a disturbed
eondition of . Dalnitatian nf

small profit which I urn enabled to
do, employing no unnecessary help ;

and discusstng Hie betwaysneither is the fact that theie ooun.
and mean?of securing to the cot

Northampton County. On the
same day a car of beef oittle
shippod from the Western por
tion of our State, and sold in the

ties where the stook Jaw exista, have the heart, oold hands and feet, nerv--

lungs, weak
throats,

chitis, and pneu- -
monia. Do not
suffer 'another

ton producers a fair price for lh
and making my, expense very smalL

SHOES. . .
and are building town) and lactones,

cotton crop each year." Theare prescering in the farming line
onsnesa ana Irritation, Sleeplesineaa,
mnaoular , weaknaat, ; bearinr-dow- n

paineubaokaoh, legraohe, irregnlar n

of the? heart ahortneaa of hna
1 have a big stock of shoes on hand -

,meeting will doubtless be largelybut to the contrary, it ,) plain- - proof
same market lor it cents per
pound. Wby ehoul.i thqre be

V

more than 1 ever, bouirht before. ittbat the musses are being, forced to aiornSsa discharges, with extremelynnUAJa. Al . . . 1 II . "

day. - It 8 useless,
for there's a
prompt and safe
cjire. It is

of those counties of middle North There is not a nair of shoes in mvsuch difference?- - TheNortbamp look lor other employment. Iua uaaavuvbX-uUUIl- t BO&XaiTJrf OI UrlllO,
swell In f feet, iorenaft of thm brauitA.

Asnany readers of the Times
are not faaiiliar with ' the objectsCarolina surrounded by the rieblou cattle were fed onv& "nutri- - ' Mr. Barnes," of-- Bu tie, drove the fioumlffla, uterine dUplaoement modelds of grasses and graios thatlious grasses and cloveY,', that nail to the bead ami clinched it, and plans of this Association we'j oatarrh.nd all thoee symptoms and

Kri.:iha,fniin...inKjafa...nn.'t teoues which make the average wo- -do so much for the sustenance ofgrow, so spontaneously around whan Via aatA fltafc Int'l'.ha nAinnv Ka
m.u u au luioeraote, vmainiro. uarbatn sraua tbey wer Why don't they repeal that hwl ?LjiteJ e ,young of its purposes; t KioaiAK nam oo.,horrible law? Answer, Mr. Bar " , ForSaleby- -

sfore f thst-- . has been in here for six
months,, so in buying of me you are
sure to get new itpck, and I guaran-
tee my prices to be as Jow as oaf he ,

found anywhere. , j, -

Dity Giiobsy : c:
1

have well selected stook of '
Dry Goods, and some big bargains in ,

ladies dress goods. I baw afeeauti- -
1M l: 0 f A?1.. V" 1 a. M a'a Y"!.'."':.-

driven to the neoeesity-o- f workinein
. av . . .J) 7 kept out of the corn fields by tb

'pine rait fence. The Westem
'The Cotton Growers' Associ- -bam, please. There are 42 couo 'Daniel A Shaw Drug Co., Win ton,laotories to support tnemaelves and aUon has in view the accomplishties in Not ih Carolina that haves Vf 1, - I cattle were the products of the aid those at houie. .This wai not BaKer A noggard, lewuton, N. C.

f'eele Bros. Koxobel, N. C,-- , "w If mentof but one speciflo purpose;rat cultivated grasses in the stock the stock law, and surely they
bave tried it sufficiently to know Mbat of ablaining a fair and justnecessary before the stocl: law was

in foroe. And I will venture thelaw sections of our State. 'The tbe price of storage and insurance
price for our cotton, and cottonwhether it Is a good thing or not; oh the part of our local warehouser J cattle fed on Mr. Barbam s "nu assertion that ten happy homes in seed prod nets fcThe method ofand if it is' so bad, as Mr. Bat men. ' The . association will nottritious grasses and Japan clo Halifax v have been rendered almost

which cures fresh colds
and coughs In a single
night and masters chronic
coughs and bronchitis in
a short time. Consump-
tion is surely and cer--

wori ia oasea'pon sound oustbam soema to think it is, why

im uiio ui vuuugs af o, U(.i3,io ana.;..
12 cents per yard.1 Good .calico as'--i .

low as 4a yard;) Sergei,' netr'and,'- -

beautifnl styles;; Peicals; Sattea-iB,7i- -

ver" are but a very little better force any of its members to hold,desolate, --where one has beetk benefit ness principles, and , seeks theshould they not get it off of themthan the wild meats, while those active co-op- e ratio a of every line
but each 'member will have the
right to dispose 'of bis cotton
bis ludcmnnfrwiil dlntAta.V ,?

wbeo they can do so by tb.p mereproduced from the cultivated ' 1 have never had the opportunity Uloak Goods and other goods in. this,of business in the Bomb with theft-- , tainly prevented, and asking? Answer if you . please,grasses are in neb more savory i;ne ail at popular prices popular ,- .- -- o r j , ,cured, joo, if taken in of visiting Bqwan, Rutherford, Surry
Stokes and.Gnillord. since the stook farmer' towards the accomplishAgain wby is it.hat all the best Every member will, be JkefSt because they are not' allowed tore-- '' .M time. and.wholesome as food .These

aro the reasons of the diffureuoe mentof the object which it has inschool facilities oP'our State are. law halclieen ia force, and T have no weekly posted in regard to all
view. In the first place it is pro'A ic. Dome tor a freshH cold: 50c. size for older located in the stock law Sections?.! dserrertejo bo, if it has brought to informatidn obtained through thein price.

main on my shelves long ,
'

- '

BROWJ.CQTTdNBr. r
;

I am makings speoralty of Uottoa ,

posted to introduce new systems: "11 colds: SI size for chronic When theTNormal and IndnstmlfUhoS" counties the appearance of des- - operations of the association'--Mr Barbam says bis people
in marketing lhd cotton cropsncnooi was located in Uuinord, a olation it has in malax.. Whenprefer, butter that is fresh, but , 7 -coughsand consumption.

' I always keop a' bottle of Avert
Chmry I'ootoral on band. Thenmy. time : get oold I taka a littla

OiMhe South, so tbat every vroi .' Bfyan, the Man.stock law county, why didn't they I the gauntlet was' thrown Wbe failed to tell why so many of
OJoths add Plaids or Domestic Goods".
Good yard wide oojtton cloth at 6a V "duoer ma,y receive his just sbarer-Ne- York Journal..have sense enough to locate itatl the opposition, I took4 it' up in trlej

' '.TAME. O. nnannt.-'- per yard; , extra" hi avy yard wide at . ;
the people of bis section leave all
that "nutritious", grasses and

n mo jirouis oi it, s great siapje. t Wbftt Iha nnBXDeuted fflfttnrBReboboth amidst those "nUtri-- 1 interest, of humanity, and I Will
Til-- ",,,L - A ..J''' I' 't .... J:. J A 1 I" 7c; bleached cottons, yard wide.fromtious grasses and Japan clover. I keep and defend it until the sword iiuau vim, .Msrwpubeu vwipf the'polttical situ'ationffresh buttet and move away to

Oct l, 1898. El lino, Texas.

Wrtfca tha Dootor. If yv hmui.complaint wtuitevar and desire th'l
Met medlnnl advloa, writ the Dcatof
traelr. Addreia

Pi. J. 0. Arms, LoweJI.IIaja,

6a to 10 cents, good value.wiu uun wi-.- ij
. nuai i uiyf ura- -When the great Baptist hosts of of right' and homarfity is worn'toHalifax, a stock law section. I The fact' that Republicans and

tion in rearardto the mdvenrent NOTJONS,' ' if, lVNorth Carolina founded the Bap the holt, then I will crab tt, and nsel Democrats cordially agree on theshould not like to leave a county
the other end, and.hatd it down toIB tist Female University why did I have An this Department some

onjThe . o rop during hafvesiing
period;' jisoetftain ' through 'the

subject of Mr. Bry'tfn personallythat flows with milk and freh
posterity as a saored and animmacuthey not build it a, Potecasibutter, and whore the forest and Wiiy.do ihey separate, the man good sellers, Ladies Hose at from So.'

up. Gents Half Hose at 6& np, Menslate relic for i am not fearful-tha- t itamong , our nutritious . broomfields wave like , a great ocean llrom. the caadidate in this man
most reliable1 sources, first, the
probable amount 'of cotton to be
produced, ' and secondly secure

will be stricken from my hand.kT3R. J. M. JAC3BS, Gloves, big value at 25c: Extia Goodsedge; and fence it with pine ne'rf-.!'- -with the "nutritious grasses tsed
Sel f in teirest did not actuate me forrails? Wby wais it whegjthe greatJapan clover"as Mr.BarKam l..JsDentist. , Because' hot one human beingI ariS-o- f the opinion' tbn law would

quality at 60 cents, Mens Heavy
at 25, SO and up. ' My cus-

tomers enpress . snrprise at the
Methodist denomination movedrepresented NorthauiDtor .10 b

absolute 'information jta to-th- e

exact sisse Of the crop at the close
" Office over Griffin & Odorn's store in the country, probably, couldhurt me as little, as almost any oneTrinity College tbey placed it in ato go to a poor, despised sTyyJbu dislike Mr. Bryau if he tried.'

- WOODLAND. N C Of the ginning season. These Cheapness of these undershirts. Fullstock iaw county? Why shouldn't in the county, bnt toere are those
whom ft will hurt . I have'aufficienttike be seems to think Halifax to statistics will be secured from' To what do you attribute thisjl--

Bbm 8. Gr. ' Gabland E, Midtettc 'line of working and dress shirts atthflv hitva htiilt it. Hfmn thin niru.iiber I should think his people u.. pasturage -- within my,, enclosure-t- o the . producers themselves, and To the. incalculably advantage'Gay & Ilidjrette, would cot wan1 to leave, and go will be far more reliable, than any tons 'circumstance that he is magI eep UQUUie iub hmjukgrasses and savory broom sedge? f...
surprisingly low prices, as welCes
overalls and other goods in this line.

COATS AND PANTS.
tu a stock law section and cat emATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW. What is needed jn.tbis county is which have been heretofore ob- -, netic.balmed butter while it Is so plen- - Ana B 'lua w"o tne capitalist"JACKSONi N.c. more fences. - &very r should be tainsd 4iii-f- ugh-loc-al corresponi-- Have youLa clew to Bis cbafffctiful vana fresh at home:" If blsl'eeted" tbeir" monffy. id North Heavy, good quality, Winter CoatsPractice in all courts. Business fenced in sections. - This is neoessa dents for use by the speculator. ter? - 'Carolina in manufacturing why at . $1.25 to $1.50.: Good Pants forbutter is so palatable why should

. promptly and f dthfolly attended to. ry to utilise thejproducts of the farm These statistics will be sent indid . tbey not locate where tbev Yes. Not one word of boasting Winter wear, at 75c, to$1.5operbe go to Maryland and Penusyl to advantage. I have s- - en and felt weekly to the headquarters ofhave pine rail fences and a boun has he ever allowed to escapevania and every where else, where it to a greater extent this year than each State , bureau, and from
pair. .

groceries!tiful flow of milk and fresh butWonderful him. .there is a stock law, looking for ever before. Spring oats were low there forwarded to the centralter. produced from "nutritiousbutter to eat? '; What has he to boast about?for the want of rain, and at least one I receive almost every day addibureau and consolidated. Gingrasses and Japan clover. , WbyHalifax county ' has improved That he was nominated for the tions to my stock of Groceries. I. '. Why pay $40. or $50. for a Sew ners throughout the South willthird were left in the field, where
they were not high enough to out atshould they have settled down inimmensely ' since its stock law become members of the associa Presidency when a total stranger mske a specialty of high rrade flourmg Machine when an order to me

will in a few da'vs nut as gjod a a stock law section if it is so borhas been in operation, : Scotland tion, and through them, it isex at tne BSe of 'birty six.all, and I think I am . safe in saying
if my farm had been fenced in secrible as some seem to think?

and Pure Lard. .A nice lot of N. O.
Of rned . Herrings ' and Lake WhiteNeck has two knitting mills, omachine as is made at your nearest What else?peeled to obtain Information inMr. Barbam seems to think

egard to the weekly movement of.depot which you can take home and cotton mill; a shirt, factory and a
keep for 10 days, then if you find it bank: Weidon has a cotton mill, a Tbat he rose to the occasion.

tions as it shonld have been, I would
have had ample feed for my hogs fortbat Latin has a corner an strings It. :!!...the crop,: aud exact size of crop

Fish, cheap. J have a big trade in
pure lard. 1 buy it in 6, 10 and 60
pound cans' and in tierces, and in
600 pound lots. I have established

Do not Mr. Bryan's opponentsbut it seems to me that he, (Mr.as rtcommotded send me $17.00 and cotton seed . oil mill, a flour mill three or four months, which would
have carried them to the. time for

immediately upon close of ginBarbam) has formed a trust with say he is insincere?the maohlne is' yours. A 5 year with a capacity of from 75 to 150 nine f.eason, with postal cardsguarantee goes with eac,h machine. 'nutritious grasses, Japan do Yes, and then thuy say theybarrels per day and a . bank; good trade in Pure Hog Lard. -addressed to headquaters, and
peanuts. And here the section feno-in- g

comes in again; also for a fenceCan be returned to' same depot if ver" and reeds as capital stock; fear his election because beRoanoke Rapids baa a fcni tti eg CHICKENS & EGGSwill be requested to write on tbenot as represented. These'arenew, and if he has. then be ought to be on the outside. So it is selfevuient means exactly what he says.milt, two cotton mills, and other
first class machines, not second hand back of these cards every Satur r want to buy your Chickens and "

more charitable to the poor fel to every one who has a farm that Do not Mr. Bryan's opponentsimprovement goinj up. , Weldou day night the number of bales Eggs and will pay you either cash orlows who are less fortunate, and fence in Northampton is a necessity dread the influence of his ad visJewelry, has the largest wine manufactory trade. I was the first and for a longLave only a little broom sedge. to the land owner. Any-wh- are of ers in the event of his election?in . the United States and shipsAnything in this Hue you want It 1s a great pity that Latin the opinion their stock will be bene Yes, and in the next breath
time, the only merchant in this sec-
tion to pay farmers cash for chickensher vines to every State in theIf you want a watch it 111 pay you

to inspect my stock. - Watches from fitted by pasturing them in an en

ginned tbat week and drop the
cards into the postofflce. No
bale of cotton can be marketed
before it passes through the
hands of the ginner, and in this
way, will be ascertained tbe week

they cry out that he would not beunion. - even across the lofty
closure should do . so. - But - the

should have mislead Mr. B. and
in order to lead him ! aright 'will
say that wbile Surry is sterile of

and' eggs. I am forcing others to '

adopt this plan, which should have 'advised in the framing of bisRockies to the sunny slopes' of$1.00 to $100.00. Have recently put
fence around the iarin is a necessary platform by these very advisers;chased at a Pawn" Broker's House California. Halifax, county can teen adopted long ago. Farmers insoil that in the whole of middle evil, if it must be called an evil by What is remarkable about theboast of three banks,, yet M r.

North Carolina they have the
iu New )ork City a lot of Standard
make Watches, 20 to 25 year Gold
"filled cases, scarcely show any wear

ly movement of tbe crop, and
about the first of December will

talents of Mr, Bryan?Barham can see nothing good in the opposition. And it is an evil
that if abolished will work disastrstock law in boib fertile and

this section show their gratitude for
this action of mine by selling me
most of the chiokeni and eggs they,
have to sell. ' I buy and ship more

it. Now will be please tell us know almost to a bale, the amountously to the land owners of this secwhatever movement? best make, sterile sections and it seems thhtwhy so many people 'leave thiB of cotton raised throughout the

i There is nothing spectacular
about them

Wby do Mr. Bryan's talents
appear otherwise?

tion. Alow brother opposition yonBiioh - as Elffin. Waltham, G. M they like it so well they are notcounty and go to Halifax? We eggs and chickens from Rich Squarewno uo not iixe ran splitting ana cotton belt during the season.- Wheeler, from 11 to 17 jewels, whiob trying to get rid of it.need not expect capitalist to in manuel labor generally, ' stop the
howl that you can't get any one to Under existiug conditions, thisI tt.n going'to sell while tbey last at than all the other merchants in Bich

Square and vicinity together, and
Potecasi, N. C " Latin, Because his epigrams are plainvest their money in any section fact is never ascertained till the' from $10.00; to $13.50, giving with

and homely, and he is plain andwhere there are no inducements, split rails and uo it yourself, and
put your farms in a condition to beeach watch a written guarantee for Marriage of Sawyer Fly the following September. ; -

J La J-- . A nA4 homely in act and thoughtprofitable. After having .. ascertained, What do his opponents propose
18 years. '

Book Department. jnow tor toe nnmanivy part oi tnethrifty. They , usually put their Lttet the eun had nid behind the
money ; into enterprises in such western hills, aud . the cool waves

through local secretaries and

stand ready to prove this assertion
by my shipping books and Express
receipts. '. come to see me. s

"-
- Tours to serve, -

MILLS H.CONNER.
; Rloh Square, N. O.

Question. There are many in .North
ginners early in the season, theampton who own no land and by the

to do? J

They propose to make an end
of Mr. Bryan.

communities as affords . some of wicd were sweeping fromHew lot of Encyclopedia Brito niac land owners allowing tneir stock the
raise, as is now the case, it is a deprospects of success. 5 In all the I across the Northern shores cbang probable else of the crop, it is

proposed to go further and estab
' good print, gcod paper, nicely

fromPiMrimnntVaanlinTiviftr our RtAlft "'S " -- "u7 Why haven't they tried It becided benefit to them and withoutto a ojol frosty night, xhe manybound, 25 volumns, the complete set
for $13.50, Dickens complete Works this privilege they could . havethey have the stock law, and that friends of Mrs. M. J.'Fly the of no stook. The are renters anain 15 volumns only $3.75. A. Conan section now shows better signs

lish i a fair price on the staple
delivered at the ports. This can
be done by finding the amount of'
American cotton required for

Conway were gathered at her can't afford to build a, pasture every

L. 0 DAUGHTREY.

Harble and Granite
- w Dealer

4 Doyle works,. 6 volumns, $1.25. happy home to witness the mar

fore? ' ' ', '.

''They have. '. -' ' "
'. Did they succeed?
"Nd

Why not?; ' J

Because Mr. Bryan embodies

of prosperity and more evidences
of progress than anywhere else

year, and it is Tor tne land owner to
say whether he can ' afford' to letDumas' works, 6 volumns, $1.25 riage of her fair young daughter

Essie to Mr. J. H. Sawyer of consumption during - twelvehim string ..them to astake in Lisin North Carolina, so there-ar- e

Roxoboi. When all was quiet and L - Special attention paid to Cemmonths, the price at which cotton
James Kennimofe Cooper's works in
5 volumns $1.25, Hall Cain's works,
5 volumns, $1.00. G. A. Henly's

field, that is, if he has auy to string.where the manufacturing inter still there came from the parlor Mow brother opposition, 1 think 1 etery work.
All orders received' by mai

ests are enjoying a ; mar velous goods are offered for sale by the
manufacturers. , And knowingsweet strains of music tbat prov the whole of Shakespear's ep-

igram'- -.- -
have olearly shown that it is to theworks. 6 volumns. $1.00. Haw

ed to be a wedding march which interest of the land owners of Norththorne's compute works in 5 vol filled without delay.growth, The schools : are.; all
flourishing and prospects: of a the size of tbe crop to be offeredwas very well performed by Miss ampton to fenoe their farms and alf Which one? -

Some are ' born great, . some
Stone carefully boxed and shinfor sale , ' when these facts arebessie (jarnss oruonway.. Thenumns, $1.25. Scott's work? in 12

volumns, $3.75. Webster's Una must admit that it is an act oi cnar- -
were ushered into the room the ped at lowest rates.general prosperity grows bright

er as the yearj go by. If we ascertained it will' be necessaryityand humanity,-t- permit those
who have no lane to have the benefollowing: First, Mr. J. H. Dra aohieve greatness and some have

greatness thrust upon 'em. I defy competition in pricesio introduce a system of regulatbridged Dictionary, genuiro sheed
binding, onlj $3.75. Thackery'p fit of your range ' when it is moreper and miss Annie LASsiter, Mr. Save .20 per cent ' r , -

How does this affect Mr. Brythan enough , for all. Now brotherD. S. Medspeth and Miss Ethelworks, 10 volumns $3.00. mg . the supply to meet ' tbe de
mands of the cotton mills. This

should improve our prospee t.e

there would be an influx of capi
tal, and a steady grow lb. of inter-prise- .

It we should adopt the
an? ' ''; t i' -All the above good print, on good Martin, Mr. U. V. Martin and

Miss Zata Heclspeth, Mr. J. P.
opposision, cease your clamor for the
stock law and join me in advocating
more and better fences, for you must

paper and nicely bound i it cloth.
Garrissand Miss Nita Hedspetb,

cannot be done by foroiDg,ihe
crop ou the market and closing it
out iu the buyers during the first

He was born great 1 ' '
Yes?. , -

He had greatness thrust upon
stock law, I sincerely believe tbatWe also have single volumns of the

standard poets, such as Scott, Bryon Mr W. U. Martin and Miss Viv
ian Martin, Mr. j. w.LA68iterit would so improvu our condition

that enterprises would rapidlyTennysou and dozens ofxothers,niuo- - three months of the fall. Any him. ' 'and Miss Sarah Barnes, Mr. D.

admit the fence system in North-
ampton is to the interest of all, and
if it were not deoidediy to the inter-
est of land owners, I wonld advocate
it in the interest of the other class
as self interest does npt always act-

uate me.

ly bound, good print and paper, at farmer wishing to hold his cottonP. Cook and Miss Myrtle Flythe,develop and ' prosperity
c

would And ' '.'Then he aohieved a greatnessonly 35 cents each. can place if iu his local warehouseMr. T. F. Fly the and Miss Pattiesoon be so deeply rooted mat it

: Yard 728 and 730 High Street
' Portsmouth, Vsl

FOB BUCGIIS" '

Ei-".(,,- i..,,,J
i. t

C ..... P t n
r

it reasonable pri. -
?

W. T. PIC
Jar!,-..;- s, i:.C ,

I A. Kane',! 'j ; ,
he price y i .,

chine mndo
A i.t fur V"

and use the w warehouse reLassiter. Last came the bride
leaning ou the arm of the groom hot his own. -could not nor would not be eradi

ceipt for same as collateral se' In mv next artiole I expect to excated in centuries yet to come. The bride was beautifully attired

A large line of niceBibles Teach

er's Bibles, Family Bibles, large
print Testaments way bolow the
usual price. Many other books and
everything in the stationery Hue-

ercise a spirit of badinage, as I like aib white organdy.the bridesmaidsBut Mr. Barbam thinks all curity with which to oorrow mon f" ' " --m .
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